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gimafixll, RlC)Vatit. 1 Chainberoburg & 16t. Union
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TheLost is Found; STAGE LINE REVIVED ,
THEDEAD HAVECOME TO LIFE. !

,
. • . , . ,' , .r "tli'eligroTggeas"aor v eertiThe ar s ou n' d"l7:tTv nec o„E

ALEXAAWRIAFOUNDRY(7'InI'Isi"irt a:i''t.Uni:r'e ni°tbbutlistttTtagiosf t ltrgesetion totlecountry
has, at considerable expense and trouble, made

OWNED BY ISRAEL (Marin., E50,.. 47;r4 ' t aiir; inet gletp ;tri iii i:tni isneit otoidgr int o,n,f, aline

Itltier nsty
Conches.dfri :se.sl; 'il.,lo'ri it ;:e; err k iiorliy :D C. McGILL wishes to inform his

~

(.... 1 between the two points. Good Horses and con,
fumble Stages have been placed on the route,R. friends and the public generally,

that he has bought the above-named
Foundry, Patterns, Flasks, and all its ,

, the for el the lino is desirous that it be maintained....nom, mid from his tong experience and he therefore calla upon the public generallybusiness be hopes to obtain a share of the public
lie has the Foundry in full two. to patronise it, contlile..nt that it will be for their

patronage. As • outual advantage. Every attention necessaryration, he can furnish till who may give him a
willl'and the running of the stages will

call with all kinds of Castings ; such us Rolling ,„01:..ir.011,
killand Forge Cestine. Grist and Saw 111111 " re-elll'

[..-; Stages leave 111t. Union, every Tuesday,Casting. improved Thrashing Machine Casting; Thursday and Saturday evenings. arriving atand in a short time will have Cook Stores of va- ernod Chamb:burg the next day at 2 o'clock. Re-rioun Ow end improved patterns for wand turning leave Chambesrshurg the same :tight atalso ten-plate stoves, Air-Tight, Parlor ' , , ~. ....coal;
and Bar-room stoves, of all sizes tor noon or , ...,__.......,0g i n .coal. Also Cltstings for house ; cellar grates ; '°°.... 4;:' e'eO' . tim e for.the cars, Sagas atop

such as Lentels, Sills,Sash-Weights. &e . Plows ( i,:ial'',i'::::eiY . ,:ii:t iler g t,, ,,T.b.". ` n.., M." Wl', Burnt
Ierg, Horse Valley, Strasburgof every description of the latest and most im- ; end Keer,r ,„ sto,, e.preved style. Also steel .1., wagon boxes, 1 iii 'Fare through $3.00; to intermediatepoints

coca frames, large bells and cast water-pipes. in proportion.ECOLLOAAT-W.H. RD
consisting of Nettles, Boilers, &e. baring turn-
ing-lathes. he will be able to furnish any of the
above-maned articles, either woodor iron; end
he has all kinds of Castings toonumerous to
mention, all of which will be sold cheaper than
ever for rash end all kinds of country produce.—
A ,5 w metal will betaken in exeldinge fore..
'ma. Barry up your old metal and country pro•
due whenany articles ore wanted.

It. C. McGILL
A pr.23,'56.-ly

JAMISON KELLY
Aug. 22, 1855.-tr.

FREE OF CHARGE! !

Two Splendid ParlorEngravings,
NT!TIED "Dolton Abbey in the Olden

L Times," a splendid steel engraving, from
the 9elebrated painting by Landseer ; and the
"Departure of the lraolites from Egypt," a large
and beautiltil engraving from a painting by 1).
Roberts. Theretail price of the above engra-
ving is $3, per copy, but will be soot free of
charge as follow,: . . . .A NM PISCOTZRY.

In the healing art. Those afflicted With all
kite of Tumors, Were, Cancers, Fungus,
Habratmles, Schorrus, Goiter, Polypus, &c.,
or nay grOa th or Sores, no matter on whatport

hotly, can he cured by an entirely new
encth.,l,without cutting, caustic or pain, (if en-

Those afflicted with Blindness, Dea-
ne:

ItIEsjbscribers have established a Book
.I. Agency in Philadelphia, and will furnish any

book or pulilieution at the retail price free of
postage. Any persons. by forwarding the sub-
scription price ofany of the $3 Magazines, such
as Harper's. Godey's, Putnam's, Graham's, or
Frank Leslie's Fashions, &c. will receive the
magazines for one year and g copy of the above
beautiful engravings, free of charge, or if sob-
scribing to a $2, and a SI, Magazine, such Os
Peterson's. and Cliallea'aLadies' Annual, they
will revive both magazines and a copy ofeither
of the alicve engraving,

other Diseases, no matter what their
mime lie,can rest assured or finding relief,
eel theiefore should not delay a moment. Write
disuse and symptoms full and you can receive
an mistier by return mail; to insure an answer
enet en ,I.e small sum of 'rwenty-five Cents, to
we ',int him in spending his time for your bene-
fit. all other letters must have a post stamp en-
tinnedto Ile-pay answers. N. B—Dr. K. is a
reel lar Graduate.

here is do need to visit distant places, to
undergo a paintul operation, and spend a fortune
when yon can be cured with little expense, and
without suffering,near home.

Address, Dn. C. L.KELLING,
Mechanicsburg, Cumberland county, Pa.

Apr.23,'56.-lom.

Every lie. fth of Engraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings, New,imper Headings, Views of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cords, do. All orders sent by inaii
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
or theirbuildings engraved can send a Dewier-
ecotype or sketch ofthe building by mail or ex-
press.

iiirsons at a distance having saleable
would find it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, us we would not ns agents for the
sale ofthe same lIYRAM & PIERCE,

50 South Third St., Philadelphia,Pa.
Nov. 28, 1055.-17.

ITEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.

N SPENCER THOMAS,
No. 26, South Second Street, Philadelphi I.

Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer in Drugs,
Metheines, Chemicals,

ACIDS, DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS,

Tia@TAIS%T.I. 7/21ft.
Sebastopol Taken ! !

30.1300 MEN KILLED
COLORS, WHITE LEAD, French

and American White ZINC,
'WINDOW CteASS,

The undersigned has jest returned from the
city with a large and splendid assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which ho is now prepared to dispose of at vary
low and reasonable rates. Persons desiring to
purchase will tind it to their interest to give hint
a call beforepurchasing elsewhere, ns he studies
only to please. IlinetOck consists ofa largelot of

C.:,swarc, Varnishes, Brushes, Instruments,
round Spices, Whole Spires, and all other

s,i,les usually kept by Druggists, including
Borax, Itdigs, Glue, Shellac, Potash, &c.,

All orders by mail, or otherwise promptly at.
emmtry 111PrChnuM aro invitid to

call and examine nor stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Goods sent toany of the wharves
or railroad stations. Prices low and goods war.
ranted.

Dry Goods, Hardware.
M 005'. 3 & IZ.L'OtZ, YrAT'S

Glass & Quoensware,
alarge and splendid assortment or ready made

PILES ! PILES ! PILES?
Are you sufTnriutr with the Pike, inwardly

or outwardly?

CLOTIIING,
which be is prepared to sell in lois to suit purah

JOHN HUYE're,dr.Hsu, use Dr. Dupries' Celebrated Remedy.
Warranted to cure in all cases. N. B.—Country produce token iu exult:lngo

for good,
Moor:Mlle, Nor. 7, 1835.—tt.The above is the only remedy that has ever

eared effeetually. City references and testi-
monials given. . . . .

If youhovethe Piles inwardly, ask fora box
of Dr. L.'s Pills—only 50 cents.

It you have the Piles outwardly, ask for a
box ofDr. D.'s Ointment—only 50 cents.

THE ELIE PER CENT SATING FUND.
(if the National Safety Company,

Walnut Street, Routh Corner 'Third Street.
P.1111.--11,E1.1'11 lA.

Incorporated by the state of Penn-
sylvania.

For sale by Juno ItLon, Huntingdon, Pa.
June 4,'51i.

S. BLUM, V. D. J. nunsos, M. D,

avrrrsrcAz. I°,l.7,,`,',e7::tits,',e,.'lif;'.„l",.',,c."7„',a.rogfe.teor ,'„7,.'"
DRS. BAIRD & HUDSON, ilia Mice is pen every tlay, Troia 9en:lock

n themorning till 7 o'clock in the evening, and
'a Monday and Thursday crotintls. till ii &clinkINTEREST FIVE PER
Allsums lurge or small, me paid li:telt in gold

m demand without notice. to any amount.

- - - -

CASP..4VILLE, PA. •
Haring entered into copartnership will bo plea.
sed toattend to any business of their profession.

REFERENCES:
J. B. LUDEN, M. D., Huntingdon.
C. BOWER, NI. D., Newton Hamilton.
J. A. SHADE, M. D., Shade Gap.
3. H. WINTRODE, DI. D., Marklesburg.

June 4,1856.-4m.

President, lion HENRY L. BENNER,
Vice Preßident, ROBERT SELFRIDGE,

Secretary. Wat .1. It.n.
DIRECTORS.

Henry L. Benner, — C. Landreth Ittunn,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brownter,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton, Hen.L. Churchman,
James B. Smith. Francis Lee.

The hn•eetatents of the Fund now amounting
to more than one MILLION of dollars, in accor-
dance withthe ❑et of incorporation are mode in
Mo team, Oround Rents, end in such ltrot•eloss
securities as must alwaya insure perfect sorority
to the depositors. and _place beyond all rink the
permanency and stability ofthis old and well
established Institution.

Feb. 20, 1856.

Joux SCOTT, SAMUEL T. BROWN

t1,17)77 BMW/Bo
Attorneys at Law„

Huntingdon, Pa.,
Office same as thatformerly occupied by John

Scott, Eeq.
Uct. 19, 1853.

lIUNTINGUON
coutrazaclA.4 SCUOOIi.

This school has been openedit. the Hall for-
merly- occupied by the"Sons of Temperance,"
on Hillstreet. Ibe course of instruction em-
braces Single ant Double Entry look keeping,
lectures on commercial science. and also lectures
on commercial law,Ethics, andpolitical *scone-
my, delivered by members of the Bar.

Thu student passes through a course compri-
sing over four hundred forms, writingout, jour-
nalising, posting and closing four entire sots of
books, solving problems, Sce.,precisely as in re-
al business,and in addition to this be hue large
practice in oral and blackboard exercises, in o-
peningand closing Single and Double Entry
Books, in Partnership, Administration, Joint,
and Compound Company settlements, in recei-
ving a partner intocopartnership, and settling
with a retiring one, all of which, together with
various other exercises and calculations cannot
fail to give full satisfaction And [WON Me learn-
er. Students can enter at any time u day or e-
vening class or both if they wish, the time is
unlimited, they can leave at one time and re-

' turn at pleasure without additional charge.
For any other particulars, address personally

or by letter T. 11. POLLOCK, Principal:
Assistance given when required in 'opening

and closing books. [April 2, 1856.-ly.

Dr. John McCulloch,

Olfere his professional services to the chime of
Huntingdonand vicinity. Otlice, Mr.

brand's, between the Exchange and Jackson's
Hotel.

Huntingdon,Aug. 29, 1855.

Drs. MILLER & FRAZER.,
31tNT /ST S.,

HUNTINGDON. PENNA.
• °tikes on Hill Street, opposite

.•
the Court House, end North East
Corner of Hilland Franklin sta.

jy.9;s6.—tf.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon

, Packages, and goods ofall kinds, re,
ceived forwarded at the risk of the company
to all the cities and principaltowns in the Unit.
State May I , '52.

HUNTINGDON

CARRIAGE & WAGON.
11, 1A N UFACrollY ,OWElfoAlttrnkfolArpastfavors,e;.peiyinitheruienene,;a

he is prepared to manufacture at his shop on
Washington street, on the property lately and
for m soy years occupied by Alex. Cannon,
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS,

GERMANTOWN WAGONS,
and in short every kind of vehicle desired.—
Hockaways end Buggies ofa superior manufac-
ture and finial' always on hand and fur sale at
fair prices.

Repairing of all kinds done at the shortest no-
tice and most reasonable terms.

Huntingdon, May 28,1856.-ly.

LOOK AT THIS FIGURE!
At Roman's Mammoth Clothing Store, you

fan get
Linen Coats for 87 Cents,suuuner Pants for S'T Cents.

Summer Vests for 67 rents.

VIWY6. )<. t2lii IP ibli,-;1, I.>
ATTORNEY itTLAW,

Willattend to all business entrusted tohim. Of,
6ce nearly opposite the Court Flous•

Msy 5, 'hd

ROttatelAAA-.._:?:;.Acf4

4

c.. 00

g ~fCIII:Alt 0 .
0JOB OFFICE

OF TIM 0 ,J.>
ii 4 “lIIIINT.4.,JOURNAL."O ',> 's,

Theo ~-?wryest and best 0 1/4,e,'",
403 JOB OFFICE : '..;.

IN THE C 0 UNTY. () ',o'

i .1011•IVORIK 0 c jii.
1° ) ' 11!OF

ald fig.trilioL.44 tEXECUTED 0 hey'

• As Cheap asthe Cheapest,: a,*
' am VEITECE g4)
,) THAN 0 (0).

4, Tar tsw. 314.

IPERFECTSATISFAcTION IS : , 11.
WARRANTED. 0f4

All kinds of :))

BLANKS :
.

CONSTANTLY OS IIAND. 0
• 00....,......=0.0 011.

*q.PV.a'7,oC; ;;re.Cl7. '"~....I.') V V -fi ir V . ~.;,,t

GIMMT.7k,raD2
MACHINE SHOP

AND FRENCH
..^ BURR
n„ ,'lll,l, STONE A
railY.llll-Arcilfais,‘,

Corner of Germantown Road and \e•n Market
Streets, on the North Pennsylvania Rail Road,

Philadelphia,
Constantly on ham! or made to older, the fol-

lowine• highlyapproved Flour Mill Machinery.
Woodward's Patent Portable Mills and Stout

Machines.
Jultomon'i Patent Iron Concave Brun

ten.
Stover'ts Patent F.l Saving Corn Kilns.
Picrson's Patent Barrel lloopand Moulding

Machi.s.
Improved Bridge Steps and Bushes for Mill

Spindles,
WARRANTED,

Thelma Anchor Brand Bolting Cloth Burr &

Calico Mill Stones. Corn, Cole and Plaster
Cruuhers.

ALSO SOLE OWNER OF
Johnston,s Patent Cast Metal Con-

CSIVC

L0T;3V2.11,,
Etta and Santii-Eastattic Ohio and Idissi.sip•

pi Rivers.
Warranted to tale out of the offal of every

Bushel Ground, from I to 21 lbs. ofstandard
flour, which could not be bolted out on account
ofthe electrical adhesior. to the Bran.

NOTICE :—I hereby warn all persons against
infringing my rights, secured by Letters Ps.
tent us shove, as I will prosecute all p,rE, 01 ;23
making, selling, or using any Brun DuAters
with an Iron or Cast Metal Coneure in vio-
lation of the Letters Patent of Joseph J oLio
sou., dated April 21th, 1851.
THOMAS it. WOO!)R'AIIO, Proprietor.
N. B.—State nod County Patent Rights for

all theabove !I:whines forSule.
August 29, 1t155. if

BY EXPRESS

Tr.Wr. ARItIVAZ:

SHIVA AND SUMMER
GOODS.

.q.thaTCYa%
Are just receiving nod opening one tithe fin-

eq assortments of Goods ever uttered to the cit-
izens of this plaee, no follows :

Clothes, Cassimers, Satinetts. Votine4, Cot-
to” floods for Summer wear;
rages, Lawns and Printg, andevery other article
neceksitry for the Ladies. A splendid lot or
Mack Silk, Ladles' striped and barred
Muslin, Linn. floods, and in Iltetevery article
of wearing apparel necessary for ladies.

Hosiery and I'ancy Goods.
Also nil kinds of Dress Trimmings. Glove,
Colas, linir Braids, Dress Caps, and
every other article usually kept in a country
store.

Struw huts of the latest styles, Silk, Crepe
and Straw Bonnets.

HATS & CAPS,
of the latest styles, and of every color,

HOOTS 84.snor.s,
Our stock of Binds and Shoos cannot be bent as
for quality and cheapness of prices ; it is un-
doubtedly the finest in town—nu exception.

CARPETS, and Oil Cloths
A splendid assortment ofCarpets, Duals and
Oil Cloths.

rx.a.r.DwAnzi,
The best assortment in town, not excepting the
"Hardware estohlishrnent," and at lower price,
QUIIMITSWARE, GELOCIMIEII3,
Tobacco, Cigar.,

WILLOW ur"lam, 4i.c.
Cedar-Ware, Ropes, Curds and every variety of
Goods, soil, as are usually kept in a country

can be had by railing at the Cheap Store
or J. & W. SAXTGN.

A very good article ofMackerel, Ilerring,Cod.
fish, Ihtms, Shoulders, and Dried Beer, just re-
ceived and for sole at the cheap corner opposite
the Post Ofilee,known as the store of

.1. & W. SAXTON
Umbrellas and Parasols, ofa new• style justreceived and for solo by J.& W. SA\'l'l lN.
(arbor Bogs, Fans, and Ladies' !Mess Collars

of every variety, mid most heoutilal styles. for
solo by & W. SAX I ON.

The finest assortment of Fancy CHSAIIIefS ev-
er offered; also tooting, Coat Cos, iwcrs, and at
lower prices t bon 04111 he purchased Hi unv other
house in town, for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

Huntingdon, April la, 1856.

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER
rf;ll.r.f

AT TIIE lIUNTINCiDON CLUTIIINU STORE.

A. WILLOUGHBY,
HAS justreturned from the east with a large

and splendid assortment of
Fad and Winter Clothing•

far menand boys, matte in the latest fashion tap
in the must durable manner. Who ever wawa
to be dressed bettor and cheaper than anybody
else in town, let him call ut W•t.Lououur's
Carat' CLOTIIINO STORE, one door west of T.
Head & Son's drug store, Huntingdon.

Call and see for yourselvesno. )0, IFil.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
;',Dja.z'illELt).l'l(J -2.1

SUCCEMMFULLY 111 INHALATION OF

raZVICA L.ILiVPO US,
JOHNSON STENYA UT ROSE, M. D.,

J'ellow of the Royal College of Plwieions,
audio,. oleo',Senior Plvoi,:ion in the Lon-

don /loyal Inliroonro r Wee.. 0/LUXGs.
N „ilii lli7rue t. elhPerrulinirl'elet'o"ct Medical gSeetti:i7w"eoln-

fare, and that which shines resplendent. the
Icriglarst jewel in her diadem is Muoicm.V.ti•ott
IN[WA TIOM in the treatment of Consumption

and Kindred affections. The treatment hitherto
pursued has Ice.n family sod wofully inefficient ;
the stomach being made the receptacle of muse•
out oils, ends host of other nostrums ; all these
toe, being expected to act upon tho lungs; the
failure to eradicate, or even stop the ravages of
the disease, in nearly every case ofwell-develop.
ed Consumption. is surely warning enough to
the Consumptive to shun such a treatment. The
disease is net in the Btoffiach but in the Lungs.—
COMM. senor Will at once teach, that medicine

applied in 11111 form of Vapor, directly to the dis-
eased surface of the Lungs, will he far more ef-
fectual than mcilic;ne taken into the stomach.

The success of "Medicated Vapor Inhalation.
in treating discuses of the Lungs, exceed my
sangtune expectations, tied I earnestly appeal to
the intelligence ofall afflicted, or who may taco
the gorim ofsickness within them, to embrace
at once the soothing healing, and successful 'cyst-
tent of Medical Vapor Inhalation, as the cisuy
"Ark of Refuge" fur the Consumptive. 1 oiler
to ant it within the reach ofall, and can soar•
range it, that the invalid is never requited to
leave home, where the hand of friendship and
affection, tend so much to aid the physician's
efforts. Where there is life there is now hope
for the most seemingly Impeles4 eases, as ilind-
ont ell the stages of this unsidiuus disease, the
wonderful and'beneficient effects of the treat-
ments in•o soon imp:went. In canes oleo et

1111kONCIUTIS, ASTHMA,
the hthalmg ofpowders 81111 Val., Cs:WObeen
eminently sueeessthl, and to those Stilferilla tin-
der any of the above na.ned cologhtieto, I can
guarantee speedy and certain relief. I have
nie,"cure in referring to Two III.NI,HED
vr.:l names, residents of New York and neigh-
borhood, who have been restored to vigorous
br,oil,. Abont one-third of the oboe° number
according :0 the catteate own statements were
considered hopeless eases.

The inh.aing tortlool is soothing, safe and
speedy, and consist,' in the administration of me-dicine, in such a manner, that they ore Conveyed
lilt. the 11111,.ti in the form or. roper, and pro-
duce then action sit the soot ofthe disease. Its
prat'!ool stirrers is destined to revulutiohizi, the
of ninths of the medical world, Axn 1.0.0111,1011
Tun ENTIRE otntuni.rtv ot.

Applicants will please state if they have ever
Med nom the Lungs, if they !lass lost flesh,nave a cough., night sweats :mil fever turns, what
RIM how much they exporate, what the condition
oftheir stomach and bowels. necessary
Medicines, Apparatus, &e., a ill be forwarded to
any pun.

TEitms.—Five dollars, consultation fee.—
Baosice of the fee payable only when the pa-
tient reports Idinsch convalescent.
It ECOMNIENDA'YION BY PHYSICIANS.

We, the undersigned, practitioners is medi-
cine. chi:mildly and heartily recommend Dr. Ws
method of treating ili:cases of the Lanni and
Throat, as tile best stud :mist effectual ever hw-
(laced into the medical practice. Our convic-
tions are based upon having several or our own
patients, confirmed consumptives, restored to vi-
gorous health, sifter a tew months' treatment by
1)r. Bose. ht the above assisted discusses, the ap-
plication of-Medicated Vapor." inhaled direct-
ly into the Lungs, may he justly conaidered its

a great boon to t•silfet ing humanity, rendering
ion al perks:dr elleable

Dr. U...de:WIWI, llut thu Prolessjon for
hi, u n itunrieu It.i tr it; loin.ritig the iffluiLtig

to )011( .11 n tinter ;if purluctimi.
11. A sTONE. M.l).
CYI:CS EINt-ELEY,
JONAS A..:%l‘)Tl', M. I).
WNi. IL AC:STIN, M. I).
(i1011.1.E IN. M. 1).
GAVIN IVur.m.uur., 1).

Dll. ROSE'S TREATISE ON CONSUMP-
TO IN —Pi one dollar. Address JOHNSON
STEWA HusE, omee 381, Broadway N. Y.

he new Postage LIW rr mire. that all lee.
ter:: he 1. 111,V1.11/ ; my emr,,antlenee be lig
extensive.applicants to insure replies, must en-
dow postage.

tiV'Money Letters must be registered by the
Postmaster, such letters only being ut our ebb.

April 9,'56.-Gm

. rvotaBOOKS ! BOOKS !

40000 ;;,(,),I'e'„l,ls,„tocc,',l orl:vracT,l.V,ll;`,l 2',tr .
in at PlailAdel Ilk Stove, oud

mane or them at holt the Puhlkher'sretail price,
the sultserther now ofiers to the public.

Allretool hOlrtS in the con he
had in Any iinatatit;es at retail and wholesale
rate, Fottheatp. In-tter and Wraipping Paper,
wholesaleor by the ream.

100 stmeriot: Gold Pens with Silver and Cold
Cases, from $1 upwards.

100 Pocket and Pen knives of Bogeys' and
other.;'hest manufacture.

100splendid Port Monnaiesand Pocket Books
at 20cm and [lnwards. FARMER'S EOM&

3.000 inixEs WALL PAPER, of
the attest and prottie,t styles, just received Irmo
I.lllladolphiuand New York, prices from 10Cie.
a piece and upwards.. ..... . .

•11ENRY
hill Strept, Huntingdon, Hunt. Cuiinly, l'a.
ripilElmoprietor would resvetrally an-

!mimeo to all his old customer: and the
"rest ofmankind," thathe has relined hi•

Rnd is prep,...ed In0ce.,,,,,,,,Lue ctraneers
and travellers,cod the public generally. Ile has
also attached a

500beautifully painted and gold gilted Win-
dow Shades ut 44 eta. and upwards.

The public I eve but to call and examine, to
be eonvinced that in buying of theahove stink
they w IILa pleased and also save money. Re-
member the place, corner of Montgomery trod
Railroad streets WM. COLON.

Apr.23,'56. LIVERY STABLE
,

and be will hire horses, carriages, &e., on the
must i.e.:mumble terms.

rrIVIOYAL.
THE undersigned ishe, to inform his friend'

awl the tothhe generally that he has moved
his shop to thalint; ofAnd. (Lamson, for-
merly occupied hint as Collector's

11111 tit.

April 9 1856.-Iy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad.
ministration on theestate or John Appleby,

hoe at Dublin township, deed., having been
granted lathe undersigned,all persons knowingthemselves indebted will please make inunede
ate payment, and those having claims will pre.
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

DANIEL TEAGUE, Adin't.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration ao theestate of David Graham,

late of Dublin township, deed., having been
granted to the undersigned,all persons knowing
themselves indebted will please ;oaks inunedi
toe payment, and those having claims will pre•
sent them duly authenticated Mr tmttlement.

DANIEL TEAGUE, Ader.
Aug.2o,'s6.—Gt.*

—*here he intends currying on the Tailoring
Ik,lne.OD such terms as will not fail to give
eatislitytion to all that may favor him with their
cadent.

ile wi,hee to return thanks for the liberal pa-
tronage heretoforereceived and hopes by strict
attention to business to merit a etaatinadara of
the seine. ENOS il. KULP-

April 0, 1855-tt.
C. O. 111,86Y. C. WELLS,

HUSSEY & WELLS,

PORK PACKEIiS,
Wholesale Dealers in Provisions,

.OZ:Nt2 A.Z; 4or4.mrssioN
ItaIIANTS.

NO. 325 1.113111111/ STREET,
Commercial Row.

Something New at Huntingdon.
The celebrated Centre County Iron tut sale

at the following prices:
Four cents per lb for common assorted frominches square nod round up. 41 cents tin.

Horse-shoe and Spike-rods, including and
inches square, abd 5 cents for Nallrods, at the
cheap store of

CUNNINGHAM Sc DUNN.

May 21, 1856.-Gin
PITTSBURG, PA

'INDUSTRY MST PROSPER.
JN. BALL respectfully solicits the attention

•of thefarming community tun quality to
Ploughs which ho is now luauutacturing,and will
have ready or sale in a lbw days, he is also pre-
pared to make harrows, wagune, carts, wheel-
burrows, &c., the., and to du all kind ofrepairing
ut the shortest notice, and in the most substantial
manner.

6.7.0017 NTRY DZIALMRs can buy
CLOTHING from me in Iluotingilon ut Whole-
sale, as cheep no they eon in the cities, as 1 have
at Wholesale store iu Philadelphia.

Apr.9,'56. fl. HOMAN.shupouN. N. 6ornorof Montgmery and Nosh•
ington sl5.

Man.h 27 lahlt-tf. lEADPIPE foi sale at the Hardware Store of
I JAMES A. BROWN & '

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS. TERNISOFTHE JOIURNAL:
BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL. TERMS :

DOCTOR JOHNSTON. The“lityturnooon J °VENAL" is publisheuat
TEE founder of this Celebrated Institution, Ito fallowingrotes:
I otters the most certain, speedy, and only n! Pam in *1,50

renter' , hi th e we,hi for Of, Si rtc- raid within six months after the time Of

tares, Seminal Weakness, Pain In the Loia.., subscribing 1.75
ConstitutionalDebility, Impotency , Weakness If paid at theend of the year 2.110
of the Back and Limbs, Affection's of the Kid- And two dollars and fifty rents if not !mid t ,II
neys, Palpitation 01 the Heart. Dvspepsia, Ncr- tiler the expiration of the year. No suhscript ii•a
yens Irritability, Disease of the head, Throat, will he taken for a less period than six months,
Nose or Skin ; and all those ACIIOOI4 sod no paper will be diseuntiencd, ex.!), at the
choly disorders arising front the destruetive option of the Editor, after it has went ever the
luthits ofYouth, which destroys both body and . time of subscribing, until the end or that
mind. These secret and solitary prattices arc Subscribers living in distant counties,or in other
more retell° their victims than the song of t he States, will be required to pay invariably in
Syretts to the mariner Ulysses, blighting their !advance-
most brilliant hopes of anticiputioui, rendering Cr The above terms will he rigidly adhering
marriage, &e.,,itnpossihle. to inall cases.

Voicing Men,
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit,
which annually sweeps to un untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted
talents, and brilliant inteltect, who might oth-
erwise have entranced listening senates with
the thunders of eloquence, or waked to testacy
the living lyre, may call with all confidence.

Marriage
Married persons, or young men contempla-

ting marriage, being aware of physical weak-
ness, organic debility, delbrmiti., &c., should
immediately cotibialt Dr. Johnkint,

He who places 1 • elf tunicr the acre of Dr.
Johnston may religiously confide in WI honoras
a gentleman, and confidently rely upon his skill
as a physician.

Organic Weakness.
immediately cured, and full rigor restored,

This disease is the penalty most frequently
paid by those who have become the victim of
improper indulgencics. Ymtng persons are too
apt to commit excesses from not being aware of
the dreadful consequence that may ensue...—
Noun, who that understands the subject will pre-
tend to deny that the power of Procreation is
lost sooner by those falling into improper habit
than by the prudent. Besides bring deprived
of the pleasureof healthy offspring, the must se-
rious and destructive symptoms to mind and ho-
dv arise. The system becomes deranged , the
pbrieill and mental powers weakened, nervous
debility, dyspepda, palpitation of the heart, in-
digestion. a wasting of theframe, cough equip-
transofpotnttimptioa.

Of Office No. 7, South Frederick Street, se-
vet, dobrs from Baltimore street. East side, up
the steps. Be partitehe in observing the mute
and number, et youwill mistake the place.

A Cure warranted, in Two Days.
NO MERCURY Ott N.\ CSEOUS DRUGS.

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal Crillege of Surgeons,

London, gmluate ill; one of the moot eminent
Colleges of tie United States, and the greater
port ofMimic lite has been spent in thefirst llos-
pitals ofLomloo, Paris Philadelphia, and else-
where, has eileeted some of the most astonish-
ing cures that were ever known, many troubled
with ringing ill the hood and ears whenasleep,
great nervousness, being alarmed at sudden
minds, and bashfulness, with frequent blushing
attended 80111CtinleS With derangement of mind,
were cured immediately.

When the niisgirielevl and imprudent votary
of pleasure finds lit Les imbibed theseas of this
painful disc.. it to too often happens that an
ill-tinted :sense of shame, or dread 01 discovery,
detect hint from applying to those who front ed-
ucation and respectability, ran alone befriend
Lint, delaying till the constitutional symptoms
of this horrid discase make their, appearance,
such AS ulcerated sore throat, disca,ed
11E1011111AI 111111 ill thehead mid limbo,dimne.s
11l denfoe:l, nodes on the shin hunt:, And

blotch, on the head, I;Ictl 11114 ezttumitirs,
progie,ing tt itlt frightiel rapidity. till at ho ,t
tha I.llblll et' the ioeutli or the hones of the 11..,
r „ ii 1111,1 the victim or thin awful ilkeltie

IL 11.141 object or volilltliN.l,l6oll. till
puts a poled to Itin 41,1114:1i ~ttlerings, by

sooting him to .•that' Monne troth whence Ito

traveller teturtis," cud,. ther..l.,re, Dr.
dohostott pIe.II,IVS Linteelf to Ireenter the most
inviolable secrecy, stud front his extensive prac-
tice in thefirst Hospitalsof Europa and Aniei
ea, be can confidently reeotionemi a safe andeedy care to the unfortunate victim or tubhul-
- di,ease.

A 7) V IE:{ITIS 1,:11 ENTS
Will be charged at the followitir rates:

linsertion. 2 dn. 3 do.
Six lines or less $ 25 $ 37} $ 50
One square, (16 linen,) 51) 75 1 no
Two " (32 " ) 100 150 200
Throe " (48 ) 150 225 300

Business menndrertking by the Quarter, Ilalt.
Year orYear, will he charged the followingrates:

3 mu. 6 mo. 12 mo.
One square, $3 00 $5 00 $0 00
Twn squares, 5 00 6 50 12 50
Three squares, 750 10 00 15 00
Friar squares, 900 14 00 23 00
Fire squares, 15 00 25 00 38 440
Ten squares, 25 00 40 00 60 4)0

nuoineso Cards not exceeding six limey, ono
year, $4.00.

Agents for the Journal.
The following persons we hare appointed Agents

for the 111.NTINCI110N J0n..., who aro note,.

Indtoreecivi: 110 receipt for money I.llllmorb.
eerioion, and to take the names of new subsea,
beniatourpuldislied prices. . .

We do this for the convenience ofour subscri.
t.cts living eta distance from Huntingdon.

Jons W. Moslem., Esq., Hollidaysimrg,
GEORGE. IV. COENELIVM, Cromwell township.
lit:Nnv HUDSON, Clay township.
DA sin };TNtIO. Cromwell township.
Dr..l. I'. ASIICOM, PCIIII tOWD,hip,
T. WAREHAM MATTE., Franklin township,
SASICEL Sravvxv, Jeckson township,

JNO. C. WATS," tredy township,
Mortis Ilitown, Springfield township,
%So. Huircittxmost; Enq., Warriorsmark tp.,
(lunnou W. WHITTAK mt. Petersburg,
11EN. NEFF, IVESI Barr..
Jolts ilm.snscu, Waterstreet,
Mel. Ciimo.gs MICKLEY. Tod township,
A. M. BLAIR, I)uhliu township,
GEORGE WILSON, Esq., Tell township,
J.uo,re CLARK, Birmingham. •
NATHANIEL. LYTLE, Esq., Spruce Creek.
Maj. W. Moonz, Alexandria.
11. WALLAcg, Union Furnace.
Sutton Wmoirr, Erie, Union township.
DAVID CLARKSON MI., Care township,

HSA UEL IVitvroN:EEsq., Franklin township.
GEORGE SHANK, Evq.,
Ds yin A RANicr, Esq., Todd township.
Hit. J. Aixagn SHADE, DOblill

The "JOURNAL ,' hiss 300 Punter'.
hers more, than any other paper
hi this comely.

111. K. xErF, ru. D.,
HAVING located himself in WAnumuscs

an this county, would respectfully oiler t ie
professional services to the citizens ofthat pikes
nod the country adjacent.

nErEmer.c.:
J. B. Lucien, 11. I). Gen. A. P. Wilxon.
M. A.lletlerson, " Win. P. Whitton,Esc,
.1. H. Dorsey, lion. Janie% G wino,
M. Stewart, " John Scott, Esti
lion.George Taylor.

Ilanti,vdo, 10
Jacob M Geminill, M. D., illuxanthia.
John M'Culloch, Peierdhurv,

,1"7,'52-tt

JCHN MOREHEAD.
SUCCESSOR TO KING & MOREHEAD,

WHOLESALE GROCER
AND

E.C.OUIE]gi 1-NIID .V.013,1;.141.717,
It is n melancholy fart 'that thousands fill rir•

tiros to this horrid disease owing to the unskil-
fulness of ignorant pretenders who by the use
that deadly poison ',Mercury, ruin the cons i-
tutiout and either send the unfortunate sulicrer
to an untimely grave, or make the resides: of his
life miternble.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J.. addresses all those who have injured

themselves by impeiper indulgencies.
These are some of the sail and melancholy

effects produced by early habits of youth, via,
Weakness of the !lack and Limbs, Pans in the

head, Diming; of Sight, ions of Muscular pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart Dyspepsia, Nervous
Irritability, Derain:relents of the Digestive
Fonetions, General Debility Symptoms of Coo-
sa:1114Mo, &c.

alti,,,t.m.v—The fearful effects on the mind
are much to he dreaded; inns of memory, Con-
fusion of ideas, Depression of Spirit. Evil For-
buillngs, Aversion to Society, Self Distrwit,
Love ofSolitude, Timidity, &e., urn sumo of the
evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ngea, can new
ittih,:ewhat is the cause of their declinina health.
Lining their vigor, becoming weak, pole and
conic...toil, have singular appe,rance about the
eyes, tough symone, ofconsumption.

inVigoFatlng Herne-
tly for Crganic-Wetiku-ebs

Fly this great and iinportant remedy, weakness
of the organs is speedily cured and full vigor re-
stored. Thousands of the 11.61 dehilitwed and
nervous, Who had lost all hope, have bean im-
mediately relieved. MI Impediments to Mar-
ring, Physical or Mental Disqualification, Ner-
vous 41,11614 y, Tremblines and Weaknro,,

of themost feArful kiwi, speedily
cured by Doctor Johnston.

Voting ~en,

AND DEALER IN
Fish, Bacon, Cheese, Dried Fruit, Lard, Loyd

Oil, Fla.rsc,ed Oil. White Lead, Pig Lead. Win-
(bar Glassware. lrnn aml _Nails, Star and
7irllaa• candl,q, l'ari,gatrd and Rosin &e,u, and
Pittslahgruanlyactures generally.
No. 21' Wood St.,

PII"I'SBURG. PA
Particularattention giveu to the sale of Pig

Metal and Blooms,and liberal &drain,. mad.
thereon.

1:0.),13, 1856.-Iy,

RAILROAD HOURS.
TRAINN (111I8U Emir.
Mail T.l Ex. T. I Fast T. I E. T.

Train leaves I'.ll. A.M. P.M. P.M.Petersburg, 2.12 4.18 9.45 12.30
Ilnoting,loo, 2.36 4.34 10.81 1.05
Mill Creek, 2.49 4.44 10.11 1,38Mt. Union, 3.07 4.57 10.25 2,20THAT!. 130184 W.Bl.

Train leaves l'.M P.M. P.M. A
Mt. Union, 4.46 6.45 8.10 5,20Mill Creek, 5.03 6.58 8.22 5.50

1It:061100n, 5.18 7,12 8.35 6.15
Petersburg, 5.3.4 7.15 8.47 6.45

RV VA %t.
/VlllB. SAHA 11 KULP wishes to ittnirm the
1,1- Indies of Huntingdon and the surrounding.
country that she has moved next door to MattesMiller n:mee the Presbyterian (lioreh, at.,where she intends carrying on the many sod
straw Millinery business. Haring receit ed thelatest city fashion, she is prepared to mime: to
ell that may favor her With their eustom.

April 10, 1855—tf S.A. KULP.
A. P. WILSON. R. BRUCE rETIIIXID

WILSON &

4TTORAEIS JIT LAW,
lICA2i b , 114.

Practice in the several Courts of RuntintranaBlair, Cambria, Centre, Mifflinand Juniata Coda-ties. March 23, 1833.

who have injured themselves by R certain pree-
tke indith4cd in when oleic—a habit ficquently
learned f • evil companions, or at seliool—th,,
elleets of which are nightly felt,even when a-
sleep, and it notcured renders marrioge

nod destroys both mind and body, should
apply immediately.

What a pity theta young man, the here efhis
couutry, and the darling ofItis parents should he
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
life bythe consequence undeviating front tiepath
ofnature and indulging in a certain secret habit
Suchpersons before contemplating

Marriage.
should reflect that a sound mindand i•ody are
the must necessary requisites to promote connu-
bial happiness. Indeed withoutthese, the jour-
ney through life beeotnes a weary pilgrimage,
the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair,and tilled
with the melancholy reflection that the hopplue4oranother becomes blighted withour (MTh

OFFICE NO. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK ST.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

To Strangers.

FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION;
rim library will be open gluey Saturday af

ternoon, at 3 o'clock, in their rotm in the
Court House. Subscription 50 cents a year.New hooka hove been added to the former ex-cellent collection:—Gil wutke, HushMillen.,Mrs. &e.

By order of the
Presidentlluntingdon, Oct. let, 185G.

The ninny tbousands cured at this Institutionwithin the last 15 years, and the nutnerous im-
portant Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by theReporters of the pa-
pers, and many other persons, notices of whichhave appealed again and again heroic the pub-
lic,is asuffleient guarantee to the afflicted.

N. B. There are so ninny ignorant and
worthless quacks advertising themselves as
Physicians, ruining the health of the already af-flicted. Dr. dtl4llllB it 11CeeSSary to say to
these unacquainted withhis reputation thut, hisDiplomas always hangin his

1:41 TAKE NO 11C1,—AIIletters must be post
paid,and contain a postage stump for thereply,or no answer will he sent.

June IS lA;,fi,•ls.

DTZSOZTITION.
THEpartnership heretofore existing between,r,lyton sad Masser is by mum.consent dis-
solved, and all persons knowing themselves in-debted to the sold firm, will please cull and set-
tle their uccounts withoutdelay.

MYTON & MOSSkat.
guulsburg, April 2, 1055:41

Dissolution of Partnership.
The Partnership beretufece existing between

the undersigned, is this day by mutual euueent
dissolved. The business will be cooled en
hereafter, by John Huvett, Jr., at the uld stand.

ROltgla CUNNING/lA/A,
JOHN HUYETT, Jr.

Ont. 31, 1855.—tf.

BLANKS..-Always huy your Blanks at th•
"Journal Dike." WI; have now prepared a vu.ry superiorartieleof BLANK DEEDS, BONDS,
JUDWAIENT NOTES. SUMMONS',
'LIONS.

MEDIU ADVERTISEMENTS
Greatest Medical Discovery oil

the Age.
Dr. Kennedy, or Roxbury, hat discovered in

one of our common pasture weeds a remedy that
cum;

ETELIIN WED ri3D' Ma@ilati
front theworst scrofula down to a continuti pint.

Ito hos tried it in over 1100 cases, and never
failed except in two eases. (both thunder humor.)
Ho has nowin his possession over two hundred
certilleates uf its virtue, all within twenty miles
of mason.

Two bottles aro warranted to cure a nursing
sore month.

One tothree bottleswillAgue the worst kind
of Pimpleseon the

the system etTwo or three bottles will
Riles.

Two bottlee are warranted to cure theworst
case of Erysipelas.

One to two kitties are warranted to cure all
humor in the Eves.

Two bottles tire warranted to cure running of
the ears and blothes among, the Intir.. . . .

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure
corrupt and running ulcers.

flat bottle will cure scaly corruption of the
skin.

Two to three bottles are warranted to cure
the worst case of ringworm.

Tam to three hcttles are warranted to cure
the moat desperntu caw of rhennutti,m.

Three to Iburbottles are wurrunted to cure
the salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case
of scrotum.

A benefit it always experienced from the first
bottle, and a perlect cure is warranted when
the uhove quantity is taken.

Bender, 1 pedulcd ore', thousand bottles
ofthis in the yscillity of Boston. I knew the
effect or it in eV Cry rase. do sure as water will
extiffgui,lf tire, so sues will this cure hanksr.—
I never sold a bottle or it but tltu t sold another;
after a trial it always speaks use itself. There
are two things about this herb that appear to
me surpriAntl; first it grows in our pastures its
sense places quite plentiful and yet it., value
has never beets known until I discovered it in
1846—second that it should turn sill kinds of
humor.

Inorder to give some idea of the sudden rise
and great p opularity of the discovery. I will
state that in April, 1953, I peddled it and Held
about site ',mules per day—inApril, 1854, I sold
over one thousand per day o"..

Some ad.) wholesale Druggists who have
been in business twenty nod thirty years, soy
that nothing in the annals of patent nictlicines

ever like it. There is a universal prairie
of it from all quarters.

la Illy own practice I always kept it strictly
fon humor—butsince its introduction as a gen-
cent fiunily medicine, great and w, ndertul vio- !
tees have been found in it that I never suspect- !
ed. . _

bevcral CASCS of epileptic fits—a disease
which was always considered incurable, have
been enrol by a few bottles, 0. what It !nervy
it it will prove effectual in all eases or 6.3
dreadful malady—them nee but few trio have
more of it than I have. _ _

I know of several macs of Dropsy, nil of
wl!in aged peoplecured I,y it. Vor flat

disc.ises t he Liver, Siek llaad Delta, 1)r:-
p.v.ia. Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in th e
Side, ]Beenes ofthe Spine. and partictilatly
in downs., of the Kidneys, &r., the discovery
has done inure geed than any inedkihe ever
known.

No change ofdiet ever necessary—est the
bent you eau get and enough of it.

DIIII.CTIONS FOR Ust,.—Adults one table
spoonful per day—Children over ten years
sem spoonfull—.Children front live to eight years
tcaspootiftilk As no directions ran be appliva-
ble to ull coustilutioni, take sittli to oper-
ate on tho bowels to ice a day,

Nlanufactnred by
DON ALD KENN EDY,

,Vo. 120, WarrfnSi., Roaturs, Huss.
].'rice $l.OO.

'l'. W. Dyott, General Agent for Pennsylva-
nia.

Wholesale Agents.—N. Y. City, C. V. Click-
nor, lit Barclay Street—li. H. Ring, 192 Broall-
wny.-11uslittotnod Clerk, 2;9 Broudwuy.—A.
& 1). Sands, 190 cubicle Street.

For side by 11. W. Brehm., McVey town ;
Mrs. gory Marks, Lewistown; 'r, Read & Sou,

And sold by Agents generally.
May 28,'56.—1y.

UENRY W. OVERMAN,
1%0. 11. South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importer of French CalfSkins;

MANUFACTUIZER AND DEN,TIAL

• 1,1,211.11,:a D'"LAII2.
Has Constantly on Hand, ani Always

Finishing, all kinds of
Loather, Morocco, Calftihinsliliecp

slaw -, etc . acc.
The attention of Country Merchants and Man-

uliteturors, is solicited.
RED AM) OAK SOLE LEATHER.

January 2,1856.—1y.


